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30 Below

y Mr. (. Tlionihur-- ;

Oibserver t'orrespoiidcnl
K VMKI.A. Oiv. (Sim i luO KJi- -

.,,.!-- . dents s 'm i'u"jfom under thn
ing tUtorlng-

this winter.fl.it i'e:l SHOW

bout noon on
snowingIt began

Saturday and continued intermit- -

during me
t. ntly all Satunbiy.
night and fill day "of snow fe l

proximately three feel
.... i. ..... ...eveiirv fell to -- S

be last Thursday nigm. i"e-e- ll

I w off. On Sunday night,

however, Uamela had even nioie
cold for the theniuonetcr at the

3 below fit
depot re; d nn even
? a. m. The sun shone brighl'y

.
on .Mi.nday. but it does noi

ttf have made the air any warmer

and more real inter is expected.

Mr. Herhel who his
been III at her homo ere for

sufficientlysome time, recover
meling In Uftthurchto attend a

last week, but hasHrando one day
been ill UKln nrul 3t recover-

ing now. Her son. Jack. hfi li'n
absent from school sinco last

Thursday and ho too in recovering.

Hetty Harnes and Alta WlggV.--wort-

are also absent from school

brcausr. of colds. Alia had to go U

Lit llrande last Thursday evenlnif

to have some dental work done.

Shw rcturne.l on Saturday evening,
an. I has been nursing a cold since

then. t

Mm C. Hudson went to Uurkee
on I riday to visit her mother find

other relatives there. Sho. re.
turned to Knmela on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hug. A. Hug
and H. Smith, who nro living in

Kamela at present, tho men log-

ging with Guy Tainerls, went m

l.a Grande on Saturday and re- -

SEE OUR
'

SUITE

To Attack 1930
Schedule Today
liy JUif'H .1. Xoivluntl

( Associated 1'ress Sports Writer)
OAKI-AN- Cab. Jan. 21 (Al")
Approval of a complete playing

hi'hediile for this season and adop-
tion of an "official" baseball wore

the chief Rente of business to bo
taken up by directors of the pa-

cific, coast leaguo in today's il

ilk' seSHion of th-l- r iwo-da- y

program hen'.
The HChedulo. presented yester-

day, was hehl over for a slight
of ilalen at tho

of Lew .Moreing. owner of
tho Sacramento club.

Discussion of official ball nltu
was tarried over a day duo to :.

mlstimlvrvandin; I" cc;;t pi tj'es
for tiit article. '

Cunsiderablo Interest was shown
In tho efforts of two outstanding
pitcher.- to sell themselves to tie'
various clubs. Ctrl Mays, veteran,
"siiomarinf." twlrler formerly with
the New York Giants, wan seeking
to sign. WhJIn most of the club
ownem wero nnxioue to lake on
tho big riHht handep it wast report-
ed hiH salary terms had brought
on a'freaction somewhat similar
lo that from walking out of doorrt
on a :vintiT'H , nlRht without nn
overcoat on. "Outch" Iteuthe-- .
left bander now with the Sa.i

Krapclaco Mfuslons, a tho other
nrtlst looking for. a new home.

Ho; has been given permission by
his club to make a deal for him-rc-

It was understood Hint fl

termF, too, were a bit up in
tho air.'

Out of yeaterday'a short, morn-tin- g

and long afternoon pesslons
tho directors cincrKijd with the

that tho next meeting
would be held In Seattle, some
Monday next November,

K" ftf lhn director,, had be
fore them today invitations to IxiCk
a four team, I'tah-Idah- o lfftgic,
John Dcrks, Salt Lake City, news-
paperman and vice president of
tho I'tah-Idah- o league that tunc
tioned in llt'.'t, was tho lendin;
spirit behind tho movement to re-

vive the Class I) circuit. iDeiTis

plans call for team In Salt Iake,
OrTden, Pocatello and Twin Kails,
with Kan Krnnoisco. Oakland,
Hollywood and the Missions as the
backing clubs.

Signing of two new umpires was
announced by Jlarry Williams,
league president. Kd McLaughlin,
former National league arbiter,
will be- on the Job thi season as
will r J. Hurke. of Portland, Ore.
Williams said that Kd. lO Hs, who
called balls and strike. lust sea-

son, hud ben released while Chet
Chad bourne and Powell had hen
granted permission to make
for themselves elsewhere.

Birtl With Human Voic
Of nil bird voices tho snnj; nf

lh mvallow ! Hlos lil;p humtin
fpppch not American spcpch. hut
llko thp (mn-j- which the nnil
cerlnln other races of Knrote nl
Asia fln-j- .

. ' '

i
hv
Alan J.Gould

Whether It's home runs, lee
shut or iho sloiujieh-ftch- Buuc
Until can ulwuys he counted upon
to produce soimthlnir extraordi-
nary nnd In u hin way.

Tho Huhe wants $Nf,o'0 a. year
for throe years it Mil shows some
Inclination to frmi.it upon ll with
appropriate; Ituthinn gestures
tTnMiRh (Vtoni't Kuppert Ih willing
er ny hit HtHi t prenidcntiu) stip

nf $?5,ouii for it two-ye- term
(r, office.

either raso f ic Itabe pels n
,UIk', for when blKifer nnd bettor
salaries ftr pit Ul in the nwi.lor t

IfiiKHi'fi Ituth will Ktt Ihern. What-V.v-

the inerttr. of the present
i:il dispute, Kuih always lias

been worth whatever Ihe Yankees
paid him. In lens thnn a ttveade,
tne Uitthlan pity rherk mounted
from 10,&Mi Co t1ft,nHK inert i
'.'mi ix'i iiMitf tnfriMi' 1)11 1 the
Ynnlten ha'e paid hlwr and bet- -

t;;- dlvUlend rRuliirlj.
' f)i lt three-yea- r eontrnrt,

MillliiK for n toifil of fsio.uuu, w.'im

voinldered a wild rink for the,'
Vnnkei'v It. wiih aliened on 'r
ubo'it the floor of the
Ituiipert brewery nml there vn

Home disposition nntonrr the hry
ih believe thiit "Colonel Juke" hd

tin Huh liilhn iti i' of his surround-lujifi- .

At close of tlini year
HiO ("jiirn hoys crowded

n round 1" contrrotulnte t h Col- -

urn-- ' mi hiri remurkuhly ft Mute
judnicnl itfPT On I fa he hud pro-- j
t eed (I lo rl.mt tin tmitlc run nnd
fin;:f)i his own umjor IcaKitu rr- -

ni,. "1

i

About iblH time t i :ht yen th ofn. t

KiilM iii'pan nliy had bit the chutu
iiftf'! :t iliniHiioim ki'UHon und a lt
ot liotoiiM IjiiHineitH ainonK the
bright und dim lithtH of itrond-tt-n-

'1 In- hitf fallow Hal ut n din
n,r lul.U. .,. lhl nn.l

for the "dirty-fnei-- kid"- who
conHiileii'd him an blol.

"I'm KoltiK to quit thin Bluff and
k t down to IniNinemi and that

Co. ," ieHpond'd I ill li. with a
en - kIhiw of emotion. H; diil.

tAnd est ept for Iho famoim Htotn- -'

e of l!H'B and theflu" of
the Hahe hn rnlHued few

Kti?'eH.
A ti.ro (he Ibilw mild Co me;
"Say, ! f' el more like a kid than

ever. I'm nut Kettimc any yoimn-i- r

hut I will be only 3& next nnth
inul I'vt u'fit a lot of hiiHebull left.
I tJilll think I will b In there whfn
l nui 4ti. laklnff n rut at 'em."

Until will be "only SC" thin Keb- -

ry nn asre when, according to
HIS IUI1 Tildn. no rhaitipion
Khould be tdowlnir up PnleHM he
lin yielded to "inonlnl preSMure"
r lost the "will to win."

Ituth nt'ver haH bien trouhld
by mental preninire. Ills under-- ;
pimilnic no longer cnrrlen him
over the territory In rlKht field
rapi'My ns before but hlR nplrtt. thi

would rather forfeit any rab In

pay than mlf tho opening ki""1
int be vtll not b called upon to
nuike thin magnificent micrlfice.

The nnpwer to what
Irliy (Dtitpeiltiirrt do In tho wln- -

ter-tii- hni been obtAincd after j

ronflldnrnbU rertearch. OIH Man-tltie- n

of New York, th
lintiih runner, and l'hi Orun-vtl- ".

h tanndlan walker, each
of whom fli;urrd In the y

Pyle Jnunts. havi cnten--

the Hnownhop Derby to be run-

fhortly front Quebec- to MiintreAi.
WMiittinen. the riearenCtl'iliiK-'t-

a lnir rtifdtrt that ha ctimo out

lueomo a trifle baln.y Under thjr,nry numo you 1o thft Pnm.
peiltivo nr're." in ftlll . Ituth

turnetl for work Monday morning.
Air. ILughr-s- , assistant nupiiiim,.,,,!
ent from La Urundo, is in ln
jii. picst'iii mipervlsiug thouo-ii- .
being done by. the dozer" whir-Ji

clciur. the snow off tho. raihu.oi
tracl'.s.

peter O'liourke, of La Grande
H working in Kaim ln at present'

Clyde I'lutrUon, who was in
working last week, has re-

turned to La Grande.
Lnglueei (. O, Schubert Is o

the sit k list nt present. H(. lM
been on passenger service for
some time, but had lo( return
home sick last J'rltbiy.

Shoppers from Kamela In La
Gronilo on J'atufday were Mrs. t.
O. Schubert and dumjhtoi. Lfulli
Mrs. !'. H. Harnes and daughter
Hetty. Mrs. M. Ilcoms and not),
ltarton. .Mrs. f. Thornhurtf and
urn, Ian, ami John Heath.

MIhm Hernieco Caatlllo was visit-

ing in Kamela on Monday."
Miss Alta Smith has 'not, r-

turned to her work In Kamelu,
yiore, but reports nru tliat her
father i recoverln.'? nicely.

Mrs. S. Ingf"Fon und daughters,
Mary and Hernieco, and son,
Jamest, of La Grande, spent the
weekend visiting S. Ingcrson, who
works here:.

Nfrri. P. r. Brooks apent Friday
shopplnff and vifiUnif In La
Grande.

Mrs. O. Finns spent Thursday
shopping in.Ia Grande. .

Mr. and MiH.Tom Hutton and
little son, Karlee, spent Kridrtyj

'
visiting friends in La Grande,

Building I!int
In order la roccivu the most snn-- .

It: lit the nrlentiillon nf n

hp north nml south, ens!
iitifl ueJt

WTiit? Houne Mantel
Two of the original While Mout

mantels hip stilt in iisp.

BED ROOM
'

VALUES

T3

urs

speed iron
thousands

3 pc. consists of Bed, Chest, and choice

of Vanity or Dresser for only

' $59.00HOWEYandTAR

Iria n s , endorse, it
V

i

plon Iieforo lie iiiiiii' to A merle
tn dike u distance ruirnfmf. He
covered L'l'dit miles In the first

l H union Ocrl.y, lie' paired IjiI T
J oil- - Hay to heal ;i teapo of

horses In a rnee itt Phila-
delphia. OMI Illlrt Jnlo Covered

in lit, running alternate';,
and had tin- quadruped dizzy.

Montana Downs
Cougar Tossers

With Ease, 51-2- 4
.

AllSSOi f.A. Mont., .Inn. tl (Al')
lmsethull quintet

fffilMl WashtnKlori Mate eolloK'-- .

leaders at tho northern dlviMoii In

th Pacific roast eunfereiwe raoe,
'4 Co 24 hi re Utt nltfht. The Mon
tuimns Kliot hrllllantly to lend the
Crtuifan 3') to 13 :il Iho half per-
iod.

- r A TUUULtj I AllrsAlJ
CLOSE OF

OPENING DAY
I.IIvNTK. Lower Call- -

injilley, Wilminxion, J)e., piufe.
tlonnl today looked to tbi Hecond
round of the Acua Oflll-nt- $26.00,1
open tournament with an nrrayof
107 other chosen pelfem trailing
at hiit heeK the $li.ouu firnt prlao
mon'-- their .

The stern knowledKO that only
approximately bnlf uf tlndr num-
ber will lie eligible to continue In
the quixt for twenty money prlzn
which rmiife from the "ten ffrand"
on down to $200 confronted th
field ah It prepared to mvlntt
through the Rfcond IS holes over
the stubborn cnirne.

I'hoie-lo- fifty w orwa ami thH
will journy on through tho

36 holes with tlm
eiKbtevn on Thursday.

7udley was the only one of thn
116 HtarUTH who could epual par
on the tedious eourne. Ho MhoL n

71 to lend MucOonnlrt Rmlth, l.oiirf
Tftand. X. Y by a ntroke. With-
in two nhotH of his murk wt-r- Har-
old

f)

uiec. Denver, and Al Wat-roii-

Detroit. ' lr.

NTGHT FIGHTS

!) 'Mio lri-- s

NW York Tolimiy Oronan,
OkiiiIiu. Nvb., oulnoltit.l Hilly

N.n- - York. (1"): Juiy
ltarrlMon, (i.rflll, ti. !il'Pil
lillly Druilo. Clr. '

)'hll:ul'llhia Li'w Mnwy, ic
I'lillnili-hihin- niilimlntwl Iliitlllns
liultnllnn. (10): Touint ,

Trillion.' Htoppctl Hluffy ofM'.

Johnny II I n k o.
rlev-lftm- outliolnn-- a

lfily. ,( II'): T'nul
ctivrtnrtf wnrt.,itrnT'"l'-'-ulnn.-

Krl Tn.. ilrW'i ill.
lloi'lM'Strt, N. Y. Tommy I'nill,

l"ffiiln!' Irnurkpil fut Kilrtli',
O'f'OwU. t'olumtiiiH. (.. (1).

nmr ("liy. Li J.ick Mrt'nnn,
Mlnn'hIol!c. iitmilntiMl ' Loiii
Zdoli. siouj: city, 10).

l'lillllpaljui'R. .N. J. .llroml- -

Ilrltt. I'hllllpstiuvif. knotlicU out
'T- - IDiliicr. (4).

Miami, I'm. Ilnny Korbf-.t- Chi-- .

Ciio, oiilpiinti'il Jltnmy Wnun,
I in): Y'ntinir Mnntrv.il.

! Provldcm-'1- , irfuscit to
Wulta.

' lll( VIH KNOW THAT
Mui'lli'r. tin' man h)

om built a lirtior rhlrkon r"P
limn nny otli'T mnn conhl ImlUt,
Imt Itnil lo tear tht tnop apart to
j!i--t U. out of hl cillnr. womlow
why toinu ni'njur U nt-u- lnl( htiMi't
lirollKht him hnck lu til"1 Ijip )l0'
tor lJo. . . .Uilnli- - lilt S'.Ti for
lluffnlo l:ct ypiir, uftrr tli" Univon
1m.) ilit tiii.i niliKI l'"v i""'
iiM Mon-plri- with t1! lnl
Itmnni thli yinr. . . .Th.' brrach

lloi-rr- t lrornnhy ftml
Hrtini'h' Ith'kt-- ittir.i to h.'ivo

hn hiivH-il- . .In
tUy wri hlttir rm'nili-i- . . .(n
day ).ifl mimiiKT Hornnliy w.is (

pnwlns liox In thp St.
Loiild pnrk anil )in looki'il up unj
will). "Hllo. there, llfimh". . . .

o tnkrn nlmok
that hi' linlli'il llmnsliy'up to 111

i, flirt for n visit Hiin-llin- . . .

Thi liajuh cinu'. . . .It vn on

Homsliy'rt r.'COmmrniUition UiM

Ulrkiy kv Mlck.y O'N'i'lU. tho
rnlrhr. nnnther fhot ut tho bli?
Khoft this yoar.

2k

For tkat Hot
that doctors

gowing boys

rtl CJ K

'FIGHTERS OF OLD

TOUGHER HE SAYS

Joe Walcott, One of Great- -

est of King irfen, Now
Polishes Pictures.'

Nou; Ah u partial iinxwir to
the ipiertlloti what are the

fiKUteri tn fportH of oth-- t

days duln if now The AtfOei:itd
I'resH pp'Sfiits the following

tin Joo WSih-ott- ono of tin- few
I'.bmnpioiiNhip u rv Ivor of boN-in- s

ni'iuve U!ead'.

Iljr I dniinl .f. Xt'll
(..voeiiiUd I'reBH HportH Wrlttr)

NKW VOItK. Jan. 21 (Al)
Madlnon Suore (iardt-- is n dim.
cool pine.- in th tiflvrnoon, full it
shailown that blot tin outlliHH of
the battle rime and turn the t nd-I- f

HH ruw'ri of empty Heats Into banks
of diiPk. l'04itHttpH n'ho loudly,
folks usunlly talk in wlilpTH in
tho a nipbi theater that by nlh'ht
l.lnii with llKht und rMk to the
lonrs of flht erazeit iitMltittidt-H-

There are dim figures, too, In
tho corridors, mostly iw lifted old
follows wltli mopst anU paH oi
nndi. wnshlnj? .floors for u meajrre
liourly waKP-- Ther.o urf others
UuHtliif; the walls, wfplnj? the ylnsw-c- h

in huuti plrttires that' Hho- tip
HkencrsrH of ihh later Tx Iticknrd.
John I.. Sullivan. Iwmpsey,

Corbet t. Jack Johnson,
Joe Oans itnd hosts of almost

warriors of the rlnp.
Only one of the chairmen hum

to hlveH', whistles occaslunally,
chuekles at his work. He's a short,
chunky, hnppy iiHgro w(th arms
Ihnt stretch down to bis kne.s.
HM sh(es are almost without form,
hlri trouyers baRr, misshapen. A

Ktay uheker(M co-i- t swt ater, fit-

ting bis arm all risht, stretches
down to his knees in IncoiiBruoin
fasbian. Dillffently he wipes s

am! woodwork with a dirty
cloh, a Fhapeles cap on the back
of his head, a prln on hN
widrt, flat featur4-s- j

One of tho Grrntcst
Yet thif happy, hanrtleys neKro,

S years o Id a nd Klud of t lie
chance to work nt mtnial tasks,

Joe Walcott, tho Harhndoos
perhaps the tfrvatest fiKhter

tbat evor lived. He once weighed
12!i pounds for an epic buttle with
Kid I.avin and as the welter-
weight ehampioii of i5 una
he never scaled over 142 pound.
Hut he knocked out great fishte--
In five classi s liKhtweigbt,.- wel-

terweight. iniddleWfiKht, light
heavyweight' and heavyweight. HI
iMo.it a ma aliiis victory was a sev;n
round knockout of Chnynskf,

crack heavy wefffht, w hen Wal-co-

weifthed 1 '1,
Today he polishes the pictures

men who. quailed before him
decadert ago. Himj heroes

whoso shail" h might tremblt
li!l even now at tho touch f

WnlcltM bunds, now hainiU.-r- ,

He fought when a lifetime's earn-
ings In the, t ing did not equal the
purses paid ordinary fighters to-

day for i. single bout.
Ilemembers Sitghiaw Hid

lie doesn't think'
that the entire crop of flfihters in
Hie sum tier clashes today could
havo fdrnished Oeorto Lnvlgiie,
the Saginaw Kid. with an Inter-
esting night's work. Joe has i
tremendous respert for n?
well ,i Tommy West, who had a
disconcerting habit ' f biting'
chunk'; from h! pcnl In the
bloody battles they fought decades
ajro.

Thi old timers. Joo sayii. were
tougher, stronger, were jisi as
gOol boxers, and took the game
more cerlously than do the gladi-
ators of the present era. To lilsN

mind. th cf.slest men to , bring
down were the hltf fellnws despite
his own scanty live leet of height,

Ah liked to piny with them bis
boys," Jot; grinned ft? ho sabbnl
away nt the woodwork. "Ah just
pMihed nay t thHr tumniies
'till they begin to bend. Then fust
thing you know their Jaws is down
whey ther tmiimle was find then's

Amy."

Joi nmbjed off down a corridor,
pnst a picture of Tet; Hlcknrd. past
tho likenesses of heroec of his
times, and dabbed at n painting of
Itnby Hob

"Ah ain't got no kick." he said.
"Ah's alive nml theys dead, Ah'm
gettiiV plenty good poke chops,
loo."

Chur kls rtppl' d out behind
him.

w J i

Cereal Breakfast

recommend for

and jirls, serve

C.it.n th bout- -

BOHNENKAMP'S

GIVEN BY HALL
(

Every Player Starts From
Scratch Each Year Un
der New Oregon Conch

nrCKNK. Ore.. Jan. 21 (API
IV. Arnold Itenm tt II. ill, pre:dilent
of tho rniviiity of Oregon, suit!
Monday upon bir- n turn fioi.i
.JsKoiila, MonJ., where he met Or.
''laience V. Hpeiii. newly
head football eoaeh at Oregon,
that lb. Hpears will arrive in o

early next mom li. and will
l mined lately (ttinii; bis
fliltles.

Or. flpeui's will remain here un-

til niter spring practice when he
will return to .Minneapolis for his
who and three children.

The new roach will have com-

plete charge of football activities
at the university, and In addition,
will be attached to the University
health department in part time
work, and will teach the class. 'in
football couching in the physical
education department. Durin the
Hummer school term he will assist
in the coaching school held on the
campus

Same Assistant Conche
1 ho present assistant coaches

who worked under Captain Jo tin
J, MrKwan. resigned, will continue
with th new regime. In addition
Ir. Spears will bring an assistant
with him who is fully conversant
with hit; system.

Thh' assistant, who ha hot yet
I. on Identified, will remain per-

manently in that position here.
Intensive work on an extensive

reiilo is a predominate policy of
I r., Spears, who insists on doinjr
hit-- work according to a I

schedule each day. Ouring
football practice, lb. Spears meets
with his assistants every morning
at fl o'clock and plots out the day's;
work for the squad and plans tac
tics for practice.

A Problem of strategy ...

During his coaching tenure at
Minnesota ho held sitting practice
duiinif Kebruaiy, goln.t outside
during March and April.

Kvery player on Spears' squad
starts from scratch at the begin-
ning of each season and places on
the team are awarded on the
showing made from day to day In

practice. It? consider!- football
primarily a. problem of major
strategy with versatile plans and
many surprise tricks. In this way
ho differs materially from Captain
McKwan who depended more upon
strnhiht football and power attacks
with the line.

' The Soviet government, has or-

dered nn increased wheat acreage
and a bet'er yield per acre. Maybe
the Sovte: also ought to tell tho
wheat not to grow those scnitchy
hoards.

j

The man who received two
bathrobes for Christ mas probably
will have to raise the ante to Wed-

nesdays as well as Ait unlays.

GENERAL
SALES

ALL
THIS WEEK

Combining special pur-
chases with after inven-toi- y

lines from our own)
stock.

All
Ready-to-We- ar

mm- tf1 ALt

The Original
Retail Price

LADIES' HATS
Assorted felt and felt

combinations now

S1.98

Ljidios' h.nt.t t'o) morly our
hiphest prades velvets
nnd velvet metallic com-

binations, out they go nt

G,1

WINTER WEAR "
For Children Age 2 to 16

At Special Reduced Prices
Coats, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters, lints, Cfw,

Mittens, t;io-es- , Overshoes.

NORTON'S KIDDY SHOP
Iron .Now

n --a

rail hores
3p

in 2
$5 Dowti

ffote The A mating
FE.4TIRES

1 You cio operue it with 10
minmes, pnaict.

J Wi pornhl, simple, com-p- i
a. Opcrt ia km room

where there. i coatro
ieoce Outlet. ' -

:3 Yon lit tlova to iroo.

4 Hu irofttftK rfre equI
to 10 f throos.

5

6 Iroos cc iTlfiirn- -

7 5ve its cost Ob
ion.

8 Presses mrs'i trovsen tad
woaea'ii ikirts.

9 htec than haod iroa- -

10 Save 6 hours l dt of
turd Utsc.

KNIGHT'S
Spring Canyon

COAL
Try Knight's Spring Ciinyon Coal on your next order.

It Holds Kire Longer is hot and clean. We store our
coal in bins where it is out of the weather.

Delivered Prices This amazing new Thor
is winning women by

TON K, TON Vi TON

Nut Size $12.00 $6.25 $3.50
Medium Lump i p or rAor Ktovo Si;:e Li.Zi) O.oO o.'d)
Iiiye Lump iot-- 7tr n p.
or Chunks ) .Id 6. it)

K-- 9.50 5.00 2.65

vWOME- N- this new Thor Speed Iron ends for all time the thank-
less, hcaith-ruinin- g task of ironing by hand. It irons
better and faster than machineany you've seen. Ar.d ic
cuts the time required for of'ironing from eight hours
hard, irritating labor- -to 2 hours of restful enjoyment.00Van Pet ten Lumber

Company SPERRY Nheathearts Eastern Oregon Light & Power Co.!f5, QmcUy Jij:lib!I'hemo Main 732
"Gocd f tnice Quick'' .thing, tH'jy - builJi9 littrl ol lf

P S CkW.sn lot Rl

IN TMi Will


